St John Fisher
Lynnwood - Catholic Church
321 Border St. Lynnwood, PO. Box 35251, Menlo Park, 0102,
E-mail: lynwoodparish@gmail.com
Webpage: http://stjf.co.za
Parish Priest: Fr.Bogdan Wilkaniec SChr, H: 012 3611561, C: 082 856 6026,bwilkaniec@gmail.com
Parish Chairman: Chris Botha, Cell: 0832911413
Altar Servers: Jan díOliveira (0824980614)
Adults Enquiry, Renew Africa:Marie Mc Crea - V.D Merwe: C:0796920365; marie@cil.net
Marriage Preparation: Prof. Thomas V Jacobs C:0827419842
Baptismal enquiries: Maria Botha C:0833971064
Morning prayers:
Monday - Friday - 07.45am - Liturgy of the
Hour and Rosary.
Monday - Friday - 08.30am - Holy Mass
Weekend Masses
Saturday 06h00 pm
Sunday 07h30; 09h30; 18h00 - English
11h00 - Polish
Weekend roster duties:
Saturday 19th 18h00
EME;Mike Shatkovsky; Teresa Whitson
Readers:Monica Cutugno, Natali Panapitiya
Sunday 20th
07h30: EME: Alex Vigouroux, Anton Vest
Readers:
Ben Salacakau; Tarai Salacakau
09h30, EME; Armand Goutondji, Chris Arukwe
Readers:
Dalia Hoosen, Zanetta Jansen
18h00 EME; Lindy Post, Mary Post
Readers:
Jan Enslin, Faith Booyzen
Sacrament of Confession
Saturday from05h00pm - 05h45pm
During the week ñ before or after morning
prayer.

Mass Intention:
Saturday 18h00 CWL
07h30 Spetial intention
09h30 +Edwarda Swistek (M. Polluk Mother)
11h00 Kozlowska Beata, Kozlowski Filip
(birthdays)
18h00 For the Parish

20th July 2014
16th Sunday of the Year
Year “A”
Coming to Mass every week we
know ourselves to be far from perfect. We
are, each of us and all of us, a mixture of
good, bad and indifferent. Today's liturgy
reassures us that God is fully aware of
our condition. He is patient with us and
allows us time to turn back to him. So,
mindful of God's mercy towards us, we look
into our lives to see the ways in which we
have failed him and failed one another,



Chris, you did it again! Sincere thanks to
you and your Family for the tremendous job of
keeping our backyard clean. It was hard, physical
work. Thank you!
 The Big tree is gone from our church
premises. Last week, again, we cleaned up our
backyard. Sincere thanks to Mrs. Antoinette
Vrijenhoek and her Son for allowing us to use a
company truck and take away all the cut trees. It
was plenty!!!! Big Thank you!
 Adult Enquiry program within our parish
is ready to start this following Sunday on 27 July
from 08h30 ñ 09h25.†(Marie van der Merwe).
The Wednesday classes with Jimmy McBride will
begin on 30 July at 09h00. Details of dates for
the rest of the year will follow. The classes will
take place in the Parish Hall.†Our group will include
both Catholics wishing to improve their knowledge
and faith, as well as many of you wishing to become
Catholics. For those who are not already Confirmed
in the Catholic Faith please bring along your
Baptism Certificate and if applicable your First
Holy Communion Certificate.† If you are not
baptised, please let us know and we will address
this as part of your spiritual program.
 A meeting of aspirant and existing Altar
Servers, and volunteer helpers, will be held in the
Church on Saturday 2 August 2014 from 09:00
to 10:00. The team will meet Fr Bogdan and
discuss various matters such as training and
scheduling for the Sunday Masses. We look
forward to all joining in to plan the way forward.
 Pretoria Catholic Charismatic
Renewal (PCCR) is one of the catholic movements.
Among other duties of this movement is to conduct
Healing Masses at the parishes in the Archdiocese
of Pretoria. This year PCCR decided to hold a
Healing Mass in the Lynnwood parish. This
Healing Mass which will take place Wednesday,
27 August 2014, Time: 19h00 ñ 21h00. This will
help the community of our parish who are sick,
experiencing some difficulty in life, etc, to come
and be prayed for †and hopefully †get a
breakthrough. Warm regards, Jackie Mokwena
079†510 3412, (012) 313-6325



Church Gardens: We are looking at
revitalising and redesigning our gardens. The initial
requirement is replenishment of the soil.† We have
quotes for good compost/ manure mix (5 cubic m)
costs R2450.00.† †Any donation, whether
monetary (please mark clearly as ìGardenî) or
supply, would be highly appreciated. Contact
Stella Kleb (012 993 3959 / 082 364 2414 or
skleb@iafrica.com)
 Registration drive: Thank you for
completing and returning your registration forms.
I know that a lot of them are still at your home.
This is confidential information about you and
your family and will be used only by the serving
Priest. It is essential to have a Parish record and
is the reason why we implore you to take this
form, complete it & bring it back with your family
details. Sincere thank for those who already
returned theirs.
 Iím so grateful that you are informing me
about the need for Priest for the disabled people.
But on your messages, please put the exact
address, not only the name of the house which
the priest should visit. This information is essential
to deliver the sacrament to those in need.
 There is a shortage of Readers and Extra
Ordinary Ministers of the Eucharist in our
parish, especially during our evening masses. If
you feel called for any of these mentioned
positions, you can complete a voluntary form,
which you will find at the entrance of the Church.

Marriage Preparation Course for 2014
will take place at St John Fisher Parish Church,
Lynnwood on Saturday, 6 September 09h00 15h00. The course will be conducted by the experts
in the field. (Prof of philosophy, medical doctor,
lawyer) Couples who plan to get married in the
near future are requested to contact Fr Bogdan
and enrol for the course.

Great Concert. Mr Trevor Nasser and
other musicians would like to organise for us a
ìCarols by Candlelightî concert. This will take
place at 17:00, Friday, 5 December. There is a lot
of time to make provision for this event. Please
make a note of this in your diary and donít forget
to invite your Friends.

